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&NATO Iba4 for C#~4
-Parkhl*

by reg Neiman ine, but a speaiheadior .a major -

Canada's involvement vwith : attack, on'the ,forces that
ýNATO and--NORAD precludes threaten our existence.
that our foreign policy s sîmply -He cîted 'other examples
an extension 1 of these wften NATO andits mernbers
organizatiois' most powerfui gave- up their neutratity Io
and agressive member. the, openly 'suppory impeïrialistic
United States. said Stane aeCtivÏties of France, Britaifi the
Parkhill, cenrlaorgavrizer of thé 'Unted States, and , Betiumirn
Young Communisi League, of emphasizing that the Camadian
Canada,. at a pu~blic lecture g overnment,,Wihre is perhe-ps
Tuesday. could have opposed these arts

NATO. was' ors ginglyof war. was boýjnd 4 i teNATQ
dràfted'to unitecapitatist couùn- con stitution tc -f o< îýfofJt4f
tries against Ille USSR at a timQa others.
-When that countiryIay un ruJins as An . example of-t* hèrý,
a resuiit of Word War Il -Russia, Canadas foreegn po idy *ia,._ý
said Parkhfl could n no wâly-7,- been ,jo$duly isftuep<t.4
pose at hreat to&thp relativejy NATO;' saà ~Pkpt m* iý,wh. ,
undamaged capitalist countries 'Am8erië.an-trained' z4brces ïý-
at tha.t lime.- Greece overthrew the :Greetk

And Canada plaýjed alarge governrnent.
rote in Ifs inceptioh. . nttrs càse," he sard,

Pai khtil iuuted a lobe and ', Canada's cluiet diplomnacy.-can
Mail article citing Canada' as be rîghttully viewedeas silent
"the'midwife of NATO". and a cômplacericy7,. -____________

speech made by Louis -St, As well. Canada, partially Ca. ttheUrtd 1es
LaurenI_<who.wasthern External1 through her affiliation with aa.vilntpaku'
Affairs M-1nister) wAich claimed N ATO- has become a rmnor aa the troi$takvut
that. otltartan countries -en- împerialistîc power therself. nowcninusi etrg i Braci tje

danerd hefreedom of all NATO supplied armns ta mrcnîane otr
other couRtries including Portugal _ n its -campaign ta etàmrsnpltclds

Canada! ~~~~suppress a revplutîon in Angola sneranwhema b -
* Noir was NATO -as-"defen- Gulf Oit Canada bought . $50 bitng'arud vtrai warfaire i' en
sie i~S~nnaivre as was originaîly -million w rtsif Agoan u

* faid oui. .> - about two thîrds.the amount, of cre m.Q têetbs
-- Pamkhlf quoted Pearson as mbney ijsed militarily in, the bcue~o~s1a îac

*sayi ng.:"NATO is flot a Maginot affair>) and shipped t through, nt-et

.Ca'g.aryUAB, to 'be dissolved?
Calgary (CUP) - The-dispute - education schéoo[ Commnitteè (campus reçreation)

between the-LUniversity -of.. 'They -drd, nothing: to to' be under student union
Calgaiy's students'*.union and change UA8,' saiffWesioff. -so ~autho>rîtý.will condiuèf in-
the Univers-îty Athletic Board we. suàge§ted intramurals and tramhurâl activity .whrle the
(UAB) îs quickly drawîng.ta a intercollegiate sport be , Athietic CoMmnrn.ee.- iunder the
close as-the abolisi-iment of the separated. - Physical Educat4on School's
IJAB becomes, a near certa-inty- Several ýnegotiation auffroitýcoltis vai,ît4spàrt.

Major cîîim have been meetings resultedinthe propos - Evêryo6ne- fîad to- make
Ievîed agaînst the-board, Which, ed creation of twQ.committpes .concossione.- Westoff said.
contraIs _bath inte-càlegiate to c0ýtrôI Urmkrsity*of Calgary -b, ., 1 pfpesieaWccepted
and lintramural sport, by thé-. athletics. -bjr 14 err of Govefnors.
union over the prast twa years'- .. The- Recreatictnat Services -

Students: union represen 4Um-<,g

tatives have charged the board N .u au 'n l u v
favouritis-m-because. in-
tramural sports receive on-ly 1 7
per cent of the UABs budget . Greg Nesman. a third year
They have also criticized the artfs student majoring in
board for a lack of student English, was chosen edîtor-in-
representation. aver- chef of thel197,5-76 editîionof-

repesetatonaf he hysca the Gateway py the publicati ons
*Education School and unfaîr badlstTedy
funding. Twenty-year old Nwqrnan

Prior ta Christmas break., asbenwt te 'wy for
however. a referend'um aimed-at two years and is the paper's-
wthdraw,îng student support of nw ~tra rsn ehl
Varsity athletîcs- was the position. of features.editort
overwhelmingly defeated -by vàt ear and has worked as

Unîersty f Clgay sudets nèws writer. cartoonist. -and
Administ ration anid student photaher.ht nx' erunion Ca-ncern aver the causes Gr~~n ht*etVa

andresli ofth reere .dum Gaewas'main :eînphasis
and esuts f th reeredum should be on iicreasIng. its

prompted a meeting in early ceiiiy ad otec
J an u ary vh ich began trough higherd q ut jour
negotiatians ta revamp UAB nal.m. Fd lîkgto s Gae way it '-ju-

According ta 'Robert rils.Id iet e aea
Westaff, former student hrng a fult-time featu 'rés ditor ,

* representatîve ', UAB. aý well as a fui! finie. Il- extSeptefbr outIîningbau
representatîves of the lustrator.- jou"fisifl-1TaftiCes as,4augh's

presîdents office' took the * Neimanexpressedthehope by professonals in different
students' sdadîsse that The -Gaeway Witt be unh a fields of-jputnfli$m.
student eent rpry better financial position -next, Néim ili staft hN jo6 iun-,
represented in the powýer Stru c- Vear. He intends to Set a fund Aprf. Mýce Wig ls1o teresponsi-
ture.- aside to reward volunteerfsfor blà4>*r th~e productio f0- Por-

Pro posaIs f rom the Phyýica1 outstandsng work. He belueves - tra,the.summiter edition oi f e,
Education. Department were that the additîonal cost involved C$ateway.
studentedI representat ives. af ittl be negligi Oie to sf'udents at- . the editorship wae also

presented ta ess than one cent per issue. contâsted by Cathy f.t Ifa
office, the grad students The edîtor-elect aiso plans. staff<nem6er and CUP Edior at
association. and the physîcal ta complete a wrîter's guide for preserît.

by Judy Hameliuk
I an itriw wth the,

OGaewoy. the.Aiberta repres en-
tâtive on the Canada Stuident
toàns committee to thje task
lorce on Student ýAid.. Paul
Tietzen, comments on Whaî lýe
thin*s are A1itFt's mnain-con-
çerns ati tsimeeting to b. heid
Feb: 1.3 ini Ottawa.

1Because, 0f Albertas large
rural populatifon anud large par-
ticipation raie,_ Titzen',sees a
problemn in the -cosisof educa-
tion bçîng high eriough, to
discourage a ruret.student-frôom
entering universîty. These.costs-
include luition fees. books and
mnosti mportant hoùàihg.

Isf attending UJniversity, for
a rural student. a realîsic alter-
native to working?' This, says
Tietzèn, is the current area -of
corscern for Aberta.'

The recommendation of an
income-Conti ngerscy prooravn is
directed at the ûnîveresties Wîth
high tuition fees -' Yale. Ivey:
League and Teitzen doesn.t

Forisbreak
down before te*

ENS A private research firm.
eàjploye-d Ao ru-Fif uet. test
performances on Ford *Motor
Company's ýsmailicars" had to-
fireil ropaîr f ive of the "erght
4nodels 't selected rarisdomnly foër
the test.

Ford initial ly engag9ed in the
efimborrassing test at the request
of the Federal Trade Commis-
sion. The FJT.C. ' asked ,for
ydetaîIed -inforfmation about the
ionditîori of the cars and the
kinils of drivers used in Ford's
widely advertised gas-siving
dlaims.

The indepenlentresearch
firm, perf ormirig the tests chose
cs subjects a new Mustang with
a leaking base*oasket and a,.
MavercKwhuq->ad a rtoisy
transmissiori 1bcise"the fac-
tory installoçI the wrong bar-
iîg.. The firm disclosel that'ail
thrft new Pinto s ctdi iiithre
test were ur bêeto,ýrun:at ksie&'
so three, replacém.nt car-,
bureto4s lied to -be flown in to.
put the cari in'shiape_

find it relevant to:Atr
Teeis no., Utopian

schefmefidrstudent support," ýe
said. 71fs a bag of, contradic-
tions.1Ea ch ;provincehas-ils
own problems but Tietzen fîinds
ttipse of how to tiostudents kd.
parents together an¶d how4j

s tudentscresÉbouf Wsiaý,
commoni, concern t'o Most
provincs&.:

'The main conççm ait the

prov4de student support for îhe-

CôIwcuilhi -îiunpeaduqd
Charlottetown (CUP) - t

,dent cauncllots atthe t.ivr.-
ty of Prince E dward Island heý
_gôtien the. message, th'at thiý/
ffiust attend 'student couaeil
meetings on a regutar basis -t
order -to hold.thèii seats.

Four counciltors, sincludiftg
vî,ce -pýres'ident Ma! i 1yn
MacPherson. were împeachéd
Feb. 2 for irregular attendance.
as thé union conttution weis-
finatly enforced.

The corittution, states that.
any council memnber whe ' MiS7

ses,âny three consecutive coun-
cil medtjngs,0f any foui couflc
meetings shail be imme<iat*
iîmpeched and a date 'ofb4
election-Shai be set7"

The constitution has e"
in effectfor the last tbree
of the UPEI union's six-year lit&
but this clause hasneveriýefý
beenf enforced. even *thoûghe
provides for automatic ins
peachiment.

The impeachmento
foosr counicillors-aMm
precipitates the departure
lifth. As comptroller I
'Crockett. a close frierid-
MacPherson's said hé

_quit because fiîe didn'<t
in the organization.anym

-Me then. in effect, as)M
a vote of corifêice by
the council, to vote on
or-not to aep i s resignt,

Hoee.the council de<r
wîth Most membiers Saymï
wafs Crocket's desion,:
resign if h. wantled to. -5

Crockettthensaidhe
hold off oh, fus'is

conUwdtP


